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By .Mamli- .Miller 
Politician w«- juti heard 

about was on hi* way to ad- 
dn'ss a nutting. Very '»!<', 
and rushing; to «:« ! tluTf. !»  
\\as S<O|«|MM| by a n-porlrr. 
who ft*ked, "Sir, what do you 
think of the political nitua 
tion thew. days?" "Don't 
bother nif now!" rried the 
politico, brush* MR thr r«M""'t'' r 
usldo. "I hav«> to talk. This 
is no time to think!"

 lust exactly how \v»- frit, 
ranir time <«  w r ' 1 »' <' »* 
w«:ek'» column . . . ai"t«-r one 
»olid vv«»ek of a duo of sick 
IVIknvH al home. Tli«-ii w« 
walked int.. .SAM LKVV'S 
IHvt'/AK'l.vifcVr STOKE, took 
om: l«M>k al th« fabulous n«-\v 
ban 1* and spirit* ro*e! <ialH, 
thuw. aiv HoniflhUiif you don't 

to think ub"iit .     .i'"»1 
Vm oi'ior« s«»nifonf <«ls«- 
it fir^t! \V> mean tho-M? 

KoixJ-lookinK mrt»l, and*/or 
tiunsliic«Mh \in.yl piifMCN hy 
DOIO1/J KK\ of I ifth Avf 
iiw, New York.

KHpecially lovely . . . "Star- 
dust" a wiiiie vinyl woven 
mound «dd stays, with a 
«-l«ar vinyl top . . . and the 
»idfs sprinkled uith gold 
htars. Th»'n 
v\ith ( vcrythinic 
tic«" or "<iold«' 
UIH silver with l»la< k vinyl top 
and handlr and fully lined in 
cherry faille, the gold with 
mother-of-pearl vinyl top and 
1 i n f d ftimilarly. And that 
wan h for a "d i f f e r * n t" 
patent baj; i* OV«T! S«« our 
hhin.y, stunningly woven hlack 
patent box with black vinyl 
top . . . and rejoice! And 
prices range from a hard-to- 
l»«'IJ"\r !S7.SK> to !M.*>.»f>! J''or 

linifiils i;alor«-, (;< < your 
al Ihf SAM LKVY J»K- 

J'AtCIMKNT STOKK.
* * * 

\\onian side
Hard to ,sKop talking aboi 

purses today . . . and be/ore u 
do, here's an extra tip lor th. 
extra bag that couts almost, 
/tothing and docs wonders with; 
.sweaters and skirts or informal, 
< .o I tons: we've got big, roomy 
i'ouches In printed plastics (In 
.>idc and out. KO they're water 
Hud make-up .proof) with gilt 
] fames ant! br-aided gilt handles. 
.VJouth-watertng for just $6.95!

Looking for that certain
  nnrthing to brighten a suit * 

or shirt? We've got it! Flowers 
. . . artificial, of courne, but HO ' 
blight, pretty, fretfti and gay, .i 
they're hard to tell from the i 
real thing! Our' ready made 
g a r d e n s come ^or just fifty- ; 
nine cents If) a d'ollar a bunch 
. . . cheaper than .sc«fvj.s!

*   » 

.Man Side
Hey, Fellas, Spring is here . . . 

ln\ you too! Which reminds 
me of a glory Teacher called 
oft the son of Oie owner 9f aj 
-retail store. "Alan," she ques 
tioned. "ran you tell me how J 
Miany seasons there are in the! 
; car?" "There's two." camej 
the prompt response, "Slack 1 
wnd busy." The Spring Meason j 
should bo busy on our Manj 
Side . . . when you take a gander t 
iff our slick new "Taper Twills." !

They're the "now look" in 
pants . . . no pleat*, xtrap across j 
in* back, wel! fitted across the 
M:at and the front. No bulge* 
in thesf »)ack», 10 there'd better: 
l)»; no bulges on you, Boys!j 
Colors? Black, tan and gray,; 
of couriK*. And to go with 'cm, i 
;md swell for sports and in 
formal wear . . . our handsome 
new polo shirts . . . which my 
ir-en-agr-r trlls me are "real
r uOl."

*    

Our side
This should !><  labeled "I or 

.Men Only" . . . forgot t« tell 
you last time that the 
J ashion Show at K\ C'amino
 funior < ollejfe (sponsored by 
Fafiilty Wives < lull and rins 
ing funds for the Student 
I,oan I'll rid) on Thnrsdjiy 
ill if lit. March M . . . vvlU fe» 
lure real, live bathing suit 
til o d e I s, professional ours 
sent by < ATAUNA! All (h»l, 
iH-atitifnl clothes, and refresh 
ments too . . . for fifty cents. 
Sure you want to go! t nlii 
then . . . remember, It's tiin«- 
tor that new outfit for faster 

  very hit of which yon
  ."  -i i iuht here at home . . . 

1 ' j ( -cjall.v «t 131 1 sarlori.
  \.M I.KVV IIKFAKTM^.N'I 

.Naturally:

8-Year-Old 
Really Just 
2 Years Old

doing strictly by the calendar, 
eight-year-old Rodger Br^sier 
of 3314 Madiison court was "only 
two ye;irs old yesterday since 
his birthday Oils on February 
29, leap year.

In addition to that distinction, 
he had another one. he was Ihe 
guest of honor at a birthday 
party given for him by Miss 
M<''iy Harrett's second graders 
 it Walteria elementary school.

This was something special 
because Flodger has had polio 
since he was a ismall boy end 
really cannol go to school. He 
is visited every week by Mrs. 

j Ethyl Lewis, home teacher, as 
inart of the Torram-p Unified 
School District's home leaching 

! program.
If Rodger were attending Wal 

reria. he would be in Miss Bar 
ren's class. That being so the 
children were anxious to hold a 

; birthday party for Rodger, their 
I fellow classmate.

1M> YOU NEED f.\lr* c;«sh '! 
Silly question, but did you ever 
ihink of selling your old t»t«vp 
or the children's discarded bi 
cycle? Try the Torrance Press 

: classified ads and get that extra 
icash through the results you'll 
i receive.

All - Day Festivities Planned by 
Oscar Maples Ford in Honor of 
New Lot and Second Anniversary

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION SATURDAY 
Buck Sure Shot will appear from 11 a.m. until noon.

Th« answeri to everyday 
m«uranc« problems*

By Les King

QUESTION: I heard about 
«ome peopU who were paid by 
their insurance company for 
water damage to their walle 
and ceiling*. Thii wa« tup- 
po»ed to be under Extended 
Coverage. I* that po»»ibl«?

ANSWER: If the. house w»t 
first so damaged by wind that 
water could enter. Extended 
Coverage would apply.

*lf yon'M  rfdrm« >»nr ««n ln«ur- 
anr« question* <o thin Affirm, wr'll 
try t«« flvr yon the correct *n-
  w»r« md (here «lll l»* no rtmrgf 
or obligation of any kind.

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
1407 MARCELINA FA; 8-7102

POP, HOT DOGb, AND COOKILb
The Oscar Mayer Wiener mobile will stop off

from 12 noon until 1 p.m.

Smith Seeks Playground 
Council Post Equipment

For El Nido

A spectacle of food, fun, and 
prizes will greet visitors to the 
new Oscar Maples Ford used 
car lot, al the corner of Pacific 
Toast highway and Hawthorne 
avenue, which will celebrate its 
grand opening Saturday, March .'i.

The celebration will also 
mark the agency's second an 
niversary under its present 
management.

1-V.slivitles will be continuous 
I rum 10 a.m. until 5 p.m., ac 
cording to Vel Miletich, presi 
dent of Ihe firm.

Major Domo. who appears 
over KRCA. channel 4, at 3:30. 
will be at the car lot from 10 
a.m. until 11 a.m.

HP will be followed by Buck 
Sure Shot (seen over KNXT, 
channel 2. al 5 p.m.). who will 
be on hand from II a.m. until 
12 noon.

Special refreshments will be 
served from 12 noon until -1 
p.m. when the Oscar Mayer 
Wiener mobile will be on hand. 
In addition to hot dogs there 
will be soft drinks and eookies.

.lack McElroy (KRCA, chan 
net 4, Saturdays at 4:30 p.m.), 
will heqd events from 1 p.m. 
until 2 p.m.

Also present from 1 p.m. until 
'1 p.m. will be Crash Corrigan. 
together with his trained horse 
and band. Corrigan is thr star 
of the Sunday rodeo at Corri 
ganville (heard over KXLA).

Also present from 2 p.m. to 
3 p.m. will be Engineer Bill 
(seen over channel 9 from 3:30 
to 4:30 p.m. and from. 6-7 p.m.). 

- Present, to entertain the chil 
dren and talk to them from 3 
p.m. until 4 p.m. will be Captain 
Jet (channel 2. from 5:30 p.m. 
until 6 p.m.). !Editor

Highlight of the events will j Torrance Press 
be the giving away of a 1953! Please accept

First Aid
Classes
Opening

In cooperation with Torrance 
Civil Defense and Rod Cross. 
Torrance Evening high school 
is opening a new class in 
Standard First Aid.

This class will be offered on 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings, 
March 6-8-13-15-20-21" and April 
.? and 5. in Walteria elementary 
school. 124456 Madison St., from 
7 to 10 p.m.

Mrs. Marguerite Fergusun 
will teach and demonstrate the 
newest and best recogni/.ed 
methods of administering First 
Aid. The class is free to the 
public and may be also used by 
those who have previously had 
it but would like a refresher 
course. Red Cross certificates 
will be issued each student 
who completes the course of in 
struction.

MY. ami Mrs. Charted K. H«mscn. 
, of 1528 W. 219th St.,  nnoum-e the 
j birth of a daughter. Loreli. \vcigtiing 

pounds and 8 ounres.

CRASH CORRIGAN AND HIS TRAINED HORSE 
They'll be around from 1 p.m. until 4 p.m.

DEAR EDITOR.
Community Chest

Beverly Smith, former presl-j 
dent of the Torrance Planning 
Commission, I* one of 16 can 
didates running for City Coun 
cil.

Smith, \\lrn has been * mem
ber of the commission since Supervisor Kenneth llahn.
1949, nerved a* Us president 
from 1950 until reecnt weeks.

lie has lived in Torranee since

Installation of badly-needed 
playground equipment al HI 
Nido park was approved by 1he
board of 
this week

county 
at. the

supervisors 
request of

the enclosed
convertible (for special rules 
contact the agency) and other 
prizes from 4 p.m. until 5 p.m. 
Present during that, time will 
be V>1 Miletlch, president, of 
Ihe firm, and Mayor Albert 
Isen.

Mr. «i> (I Mr.«. W T ConntN, of 
4748 Cadi. "on, mmounre Ui» birth of
» ton. 
pounds

8tev<Mi EM I, 
15 nuncr*.

weighing 6

rnunity building scheduled to be
The equipment, which will be i unt |er construction in a few

1918. He and his wife live 
1106 B Cravens Ave.

Smith, who has been with the 
Union Tool Co.. now National 
Supply Co., for 38 years, holds 
Iho poHition of Mu'pprintendonl .;, (! 
d service and supply.

purchased and installed in about 
90 flays, includes one 6-unit 
swing, two slides, one for tots.

a;er children,
dder.

at the other for la] 
'and a horizontal

days, arid the new equipment 
isntalled, El Nido park will be 
come one of the most popular 
recreational park areas in the 
southwest, it was predicted.

Supervisor Hahn '^uestedj Jmprovpmpnt program , t E]
the new equipment after a IP 
cent, personal, inspection of the 

, located at 182nd street 
Kingndale avenue, and de- 

ennmed lhat the items were
He \K president of Tor-

rarice Holding Co., a real estate 
and oil Investment firm com 
posed of local individuals.

needed' to provide recreation 
for the children of the area 
served by the park. 

With erection of a new com-

Nido has been carried out in 
accordance wiih Sup'"'' ^ 
Halm's policy of provi<l 
proved recreational facilities 101 
wholesome leisure-lime activity. 

it is more

award as an expression of our 
appreciation for the continued 
assistance and support you gave 
the 1956 Community Chest ap 
peal in you i 1 newspaper.

Torrance will definitely exceed 
$5,000. It may go considerably 
beyond when all items are ac-| 
counted for. Heart Sunday it 
self netted $3.500 cash, and 
there is at: the present time over 
$1,000 additional funds deposit-; 
ed from the various organiza-

The campaign in the Harbor, tions and groups that have been

Wed. to Sat.. Feb. 29,-M,->:\ 1-2-3

Robert MITCHUM-Shelley WINTERS

The NIGHT of
the HUNTER

Sun., Mon., Tues. March 4-5-6 

n Clorieut COiCfftl
taittti KIT!
ROTA? bihm 
Rrttil Clacy 

Hurt Gltcstky

Miillilolph Mm uui ntr

SCOTT CHAPMAN

area raised $82,227 or W r.o of 
goal, whluh was more than what 
was raised in any previous cam 
paign to support: Hod leather 
.services 'that are actively en 
gaged in helping to prevent 
many of today's serious social 
problems, such as juvenile de 
linquency, disease, family 
breakdown and child neglect.

With this expression o£' our 
gratitude, presented on behalf 
of all the volunteers in the Har 
bor area, 1 would like to add

working. The schools contribu-i 
ted over $500 through the pen 
nies of children who were in 
terested in helping the Heart 
Association.

So many people In Torrance 
were helpful In this campaign 
and worked so hard, and we 
have so far outstripped every 
body in Area 5 In our contri 
butions that a word of com 
mendation is due all those work-my personal "thanks" for the; . 

interest and consideration you ers who participated, 
gavo to Ihe Red Feather appeal.

Now! Save Money on the World's Finest Cookware!

RE WARE

He declared thai
important, for the country 1o|'j, s rca ,i,n-s. 
provide park and recreational 
services for youth as a means 
of preventing juvenile delin 
quency than it is to spend huge 
sums in building larger Juvenile 
halls and jails.

El Nido park serves El Nido, 
Lawndale. Torraiu-e. Redondo 
Beach and Manhattan Beach.

We hope that we can. as In 
the past, serve you to the best 
interests of your newspaper and

A list of them would b«* well

Cordially, 
James Visceglia
Harbor Area Chairman

  * *

HEART FUND
Editor
Torrance Press 

The Heart Fund campaign in

COPPER BOTTOM * STAINLESS STEEL

LIFETIME QUALITY! 

* A Magical New Kind 

1 "^i   ' r, of Cooking!

IS 01

STEEL

WAKE

.Good Hou»»kt«plr

They match
all other

REVERE
utensils!

'A
1 ]h Quart \ 
Double Boiler 
and Cover

j 1 Quart 
'! ^ Sauce Pan 

and Cover

in lovely 

GIFT BOX

8 Inch 
Chef Skillet

and Cover
i

5 Piece Egg 
Poaching Insert

All 
18 Pieces for only

6
Attractive

Solid
Copper

Hangers

No Interest 
No Carrying

Charges
_ 0 _

SHOP IN DOWN 
TOWN TORRANCE

alien
1321 Sortori-Torranc*"

Torrance's 
Oldest 
Credit

Jewelers

HE'S GROWING FAST! 
ARE YOUR SAVINGS?

Parenti who think of their child's future start   »av- 

ingit program while the youngster is still in the 

todler stage! As he grows up, your savings will keep 

pace and build a strong future for him. Open an 

insured savings account here for your child today!

CURRENT 
RATE y/2% PER 

ANNUM

YOUR INSURED SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

EARNS HIGHEST DIVIDEND HERE!

SOUTHWEST
N ASSOCIATION

Torrance: 1439 Marcelina Ave., Torrance, Calif.
(BETWEtN CRAVENS anri SARTOR!'

FAirfax 8-6111 Main Office: Inglewood, Calif.

up Into the hundreds and It is 
impossible to make such a list 
without leaving someone out. 
Therefore. \VP wish to take this 
opportunity to express sincere 
appreciation of tho Heart; Asso 
ciation for the wonderful co 
operation and spirit of the peo- 

j pie of Torrance in carrying on 
this campaign.

We are sure that as the heart 
research is developed and we 
learn more about it. and more 
and more people's lives are pro 
longed because of it. every per 
son who made a contribution, 
no matter how small or how 
large, will fool that hr had some 
part in this far-reaching health 
and humanitarian program.

V\> are exceedingly grateful 
for the .spirit of the people of 
Torrance in this campaign, and 
thanks to your newspaper for 
the space it: gave.

Yours very truly,
.?. H. Hull*
Torranco Commun.ll y
Chairman, Heart Fund
Campaign

P. S : The recreation dance 
raised $157 for the heart fund.

Din YOU KNOW that the 
classified ads of thr Torrance 
Press are one of the most valu 
able parts of the paper? Wheth 
er you want to sell, trade, buy, 
or oven want a baby sitter for 
evening, classifcd is there for 
you. Read and advertise, won't 
you? You won't be sorry!

Telephone FAirfax 8-6375

NOW   ENDS SATURDAY 

MARTIN AND LEWIS In"Artists And 
Models"

la Vlttavitien nhd Technicolor

T- plus   

ROBERT TAYLOR In

"Billy The Kid"

Kiddle Show Sat., 1 P.M. 
( Carteont   2 Serlali

SUN. . WON. - TUES.

HOWARD KEEL
ANN BLYTH 

VIC DAMONE In"Kismet"
In Cinematcopt and 

Technicolor

  together with 

"Svengali"
In Color With 

HILDEGARDE NEFF

GRAND
FRI. - SAT. . SUN.

A BATTLE OF TARZANS 

JOHNNY WEISSMULLER in

"Taizan 
Triumphs"

  and   

LEX BARKER in

"Tarzan And 
She Devil"

Cfothes for Men and toys

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP
OPEN FRI NITES 1325 SARTORI AVE.


